
First and foremost recite Surah Fatiha and Durud abundantly. Also say the following prayers

Holy is Allah and worthy of all praise, Holy is Allah the

Great. O Allah, bestow Thy blessings on Muhammad and

the people of Muhammad

O our Lord! Pour forth steadfastness upon us and make

our steps firm, and help us against the disbelieving people

O Allah! We make you a shield against enemies and we

take refuge in Thee from their evils

I seek forgiveness from Allah for al my sins and turn

towards Him in all sincerity

O my Lord! Everything is subservient to you. O my Lord!

Protect me, help me and have mercy on me

Lord, hear my prayer and crush Your enemies and my

enemies and fulfil Your promise and help Your servant and

show us Your days and sharpen for us Your sword and

spare not a single mischief maker out of the disbelievers
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O our Lord! Let not our hearts become perverse after

Thou hast guided us; and bestow on us mercy from

Thyself; surely, Thou alone art the Bestower

Our Lord, forgive us our errors and our excesses in our

conduct, and make firm our steps and help us against the

disbelieving people

Subhaan-Allah-i wa bi-hamdihee subhaa-n-Allahil-

`azeem. Allahumma salli `alaa Muhammadin-wa aali

Muhammad

Rabba-naa laa tuzigh quloobanaa ba`da id ha-daita-naa

wa hab-lanaa milla-dunka rahmah, inna-ka antal

Wahhaab

Rabba-naa afrigh `alainaa sabran-wa thabbit

aqdaamanaa wan-surnaa `alal qaumil kaafireen

Allahumma innaa naj`alu-ka fee nuhoori-him wa

naa`oodhubika min shuroori-him

Astaghfir-Ullaha rabbee min kulli dhambin-wa atoobu ilaih

Rabbi qullu shai’in khaa-dimuka rabbi fah-faznee wan-

surnee war-hamnee

Rabba-naaghfir lana Dhunubana wa Israfana fi Amrina

wa thabbit aqdaamana wan-surnaa  `alal qaumil

kaafireen

Yaa rabbi fas-mi du-`aa-ee wa maz-zik `adaa-aka wa

`adaa-ee  wa anjiz w`a daka wan-sur `abdaka wa arinaa

ayyaamaka wa shah-hir lanaa husaamaka wa laa tazar

minal kaafireena sharee-ra
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